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3k-DOPs
A DOP consists of k/2 pairs of antiparallel





Separating Axis Test (SAT)
• SAT-Algorithm:
• Choose Testaxis L
• Project onto L
• Intervals are separated
=> BVs are separated
• Mathematics:
amin = vAmin ·L amax = vAmax ·L
diff1 = (amin+ p) - bmax diff2 = bmin - (amax+ p)














• Identical within Hierarchy:
– Orientations Ai
– Correspondencies jA (Ai of vAmin)
• Mathematics:
vAmin = (ajA0 ajA1 ajA2) · (AjA0 AjA1 AjA2)
-1
amin = vAmin · L
= (ajA0 ajA1 ajA2) · (AjA0 AjA1 AjA2)
-1 · L
= (ajA0 ajA1 ajA2) ·               PA








• diff1 = (amin+p) - bmax
= (ajA0 ajA1 ajA2) · PA + (bjB0+k/2 bjB1+k/2 bjB2+k/2) · PB + p



























• Rounding of data
p - p´ ≤ 2-z
ai´ - ai ≤ 2-b
PAi - PAi´ ≤ 2-c
• No „false negatives“:
diff1 =
    (ajA0 ajA1 ajA2)·PA + (bjB0+k/2 bjB1+k/2 bjB2+k/2)·PB + p
diff1´ =
    (ajA0´ ajA1´ ajA2´)·PA´ + (bjB0+k/2´ bjB1+k/2´ bjB2+k/2´)·PB´   + p´
        + SN(ajA0´ ajA1´ ajA2´)·2
-c + SN(bjB0+k/2´ bjB1+k/2´ bjB2+k/2´)·2
-c














p - p´ ≤ 2-z ai´ - ai ≤ 2-b PAi - PAi´ ≤ 2-c
• Error-Bound
•Assumption: no acute angles between DOP-faces
Fixed-Point (Error-Bound)
diff1´ =
(ajA0´ ajA1´ ajA2´)·PA´ +(bjB0+k/2´ bjB1+k/2´ bjB2+k/2´)·PB´   + p´
+ SN(ajA0´ ajA1´ ajA2´)·2
-c + SN(bjB0+k/2´ bjB1+k/2´ bjB2+k/2´)·2
-c
: ´err diff diff= !
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• Converge two identical objects
• Rotate one




• FPGA-Implementation has no cache
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